Premorbid factors in relation to motor, memory, and executive functions deficits in adult schizophrenia.
This study examined two areas of premorbid adjustment (attentional functioning and social adaptation) and three areas of adult neuropsychological performance (executive functions, learning/memory, and motor functions) in a clinically stable outpatient sample of schizophrenics (n=61). The study examined three components of premorbid attentional functioning (concentration, hyperactivity, and requiring supervision for organizing activities or tasks) and three components of premorbid social adaptation (socialization skills, disciplinary problems, and antisocial behavior) in relation to the neuropsychological variables assessed in adulthood. Findings indicated that premorbid difficulties in all three attentional functioning areas and two of the three social functioning areas were related to adult neuropsychological performance. Childhood concentration deficits were not as significant an influence as distractibility on adult neuropsychological functioning, nor was excessive premorbid activity level as important as inhibiting impulsivity. Premorbid socialization deficits were related to motor dysfluency in adulthood. A history of disciplinary problems but not antisocial behavior in childhood had an adverse influence on adult neuropsychological deficits. This study demonstrated selective influences of premorbid attentional and social adjustment impairments on a broad range of cognitive abilities in adult schizophrenia.